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The Little City WUh
Big Possibilities.

E. C. Expositon
to Open Afeaday

Some of the Possibilities of the
Oto North State and the Ad¬
vance She is Making.
Kinston, N. C. April 3rd..The part

that the State government is playing
in the advancement of North Carolina
as an industrial and agricultural com¬

monwealth and a fine place in which
to live will be vividly told at the Ex¬
position here shortly. Three or four
of the more important of the official
agencies will be represented in the
imposing display . of exhibits. Hie
Exposition is to open April "5th, to
continue one week, and is under the
auspices of a sectional commercial-
-.-.-.. :. 4C
organization s*rr»nig w nviuiw

olina's 100 counties, the Eastern Car¬
olina Chamber of Commerce. George
C. Royall, of Goldsboro, is the presi¬
dent, and Newell C. Bartlett, of Kin-
ston, secretary-manager of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce. This city is the
Exposition seat by virtue of competi¬
tive effort to secure the big show.
The large scale of the exhibition is
assumed. It will snugly fill a building
than]which there is no larger in this
part of the State. Its importance is
evidenced by the interest the state

departments are taking in it, and the
fact that the railroads are offering
special rates. For instance, noond-
trip tickets will be sold from any Vir¬
ginia or North Carolina point on the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad for the
price of one and one-half fares.
The North Carolina Geological and

Economic Survey will offer an exhibit
dealing with the State's resources.

This body is regarded as one of the
moat efficient of its kind in the coun¬

try, and its archives are a storehouse
of wonderful information dealing with
the developed and undeveloped riches
of the State. The Extention Service,
which in its operations comes in con¬

tact with the life and progress of a

large proportion of the Tar Heel pop¬
ulation, will present an exceptionally
large exhibit The Extention Service

where in the nation.statistics-'prove
it Because the health, forces have

, so aggressively assailed them, many
communicable diseases prevalent a de¬
cade ago have become almost un-

. known in many of the counties. The
ofidal exhibits will be among the
most interesting of the many displays
hi the Exposition HalL Entertain¬
ment features in the Exposition audi-

. torium space include Anna. Case, so¬

prano; Sen. Pat Harrison and others.
Cervone's Band has been engaged for
the entire week.

.*

THE FARMVILLE COOK BOOK
* NOW ON'SALE

* The Cook Book recently compiled
¦> and gotten out by. the ladies of the

Episcopal Auxiliary was received
from The Bouse Printery this week
and can be obtained from any mem¬

ber of this organisation.
Besides valuable recipes from the

eiieieat house-keepers of FarmvOle,
it contains timely suggestions as to

household needs from the merchants
end dealers of the city. Both of these

" prill prove extremely useful to pur-
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Sunday School
ConferenceSteps

Alter a Successful Session the
Delegates in Attendance Left
for Theif Homes.

-. 11

Wilson, n!C.*-April *-*» many
hearty greetings and handshakes and
abundant good wishes, the delegates 1
who have been attending the annua I
conference of the Sunday schools con¬

ference of the Methodist church, of
Eastern Carolina, brought their ses¬

sion to a close, adjourning at, one

o'clock this afternoon after the adopt-
ion of the unanimous opinion of those |
present that the meeting was in every
way a happy and memorable success,
and will go <town in the history of the
organization as an event of vast im¬

portance to the work ofuthie'S,}nC^schools in the eastern half of the
State.

,
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ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAB I

The local order of the Eastern Star 1
held its regular meeting Tuesday !
evening with fifteen members present.

After the regular routine of busi¬
ness, reports of the standing commit¬
tees were given. The finance com¬

mittee reported the books audited
and found in splendid condition, and
a report made by the sick committee.
Mr L.*M. Cox, Worthy Patron, called
Ito the attention of the order the fact
that the Singing Class from the Ox- J
ford Orphanage would be here on the

evening of April 9ft. nnd requitedthe Orphanage committee and the en¬

tire Chapter to co-operate with the
local Masonic Lodge in making their
concert a success.
The annual report of the treasurer

shower all financial obligations for the
year paid in full. Amount received
by the treasurer during the year was...
$266.03 and expenditures 240 8()« ^aJ"ing a balance, of $15.33 with $21.65
owing for past year's dues.
The Worthy Matron, Mrs. J.. Loya

Morton, then appointed the sU.TSlcommittees .for the^year.
7Emilia"TPflhm

ter on Friday evenings
emphazing especially the S"**.
manner and inspiring speech of the
presiding officer, Mrs. J. W.
of this city, who is District Deputy
[Grand Matron.

u
.

There being no further business
the Chapter closed in due form.

WHAT THE BOY SCOUTS
ARE DOING

¦¦ . ¦,>

(By Scoot Scribe.)
People of Farmville, and especially

Iyou who are interested in the Boy
IScouts of this town, it is to yoiuthat
¦this article is written.
I The Farmville Troop of Boy Scouts
lhas just been through one of the most
I trying times in its history.^ Thankr
I to our competent Scout Master and
la handful of loyal Scouts, we have,
¦after being disbanded, or very nearly
I so, for the past three months, re-or-

¦ ganized the Troop chiefly of boys
¦ front 12 to 15 years of age, who are

¦determined to- make Scouting mean

I more to them and the town than it
lhas in the past The old adage, ,'^e
¦ get out of a thing what we put into
¦ it," finds no,exception here.. Before
I th^s time very little has been aid or

¦ done to show the public the good work
¦ that is going on in the Bo>r Scout*
¦ for the past two or three years; but
IVroneP now on an article under the
¦ same name as this one, will appear}I occasionally in "The Rnterpri

I f|\jL r/\ylr nfi 1
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Hopewell, /a. and Ayden N.-
C., Clubs Are Awarded At-
tendance Cops.
Raleigh, April 4,.M. Eugene New-

some, fonper Mayor of Durham, N. C.
was nominated for the governorship *

of the 37th Rotary district ~ at the J
closing session of the convention here i
today, succeeding G. Franklin Lena, ^
of Newport News, Va., as governor
of the district
Attendance cups were presented to

Ayden, N. C. and Hopewell, Va., clubs
this afternoon, each club having a 106
per cent attendance. Resolutions were ^

were adopted providing for earlier a

selection of meeting places hereafter v

and for notice on the part of clubs of a

nominations to be offered for district ^

governor SO1 days in advance -of the
conference date.

Hopewell, by reason of the fact that c

it is more distant from Raleigh than
Ayden, won the attendance cup pre- e

sented to the club each year scoring a

the highest number of poihts figured c

on the basis of mileage and member^ f'

ship. Both clubs had 100 per cent at-
tendance, and both were awarded a

cup. Hopewell is the youngest club
in the district, and Ayden is said to g
be the smallest town in the world fi
with a Rotary Club. The cup to Ay¬
den was in the nature of a compliment h

to that club. The next meeting place o

will be selected by the incoming gov- p
ernor and club presidents. s

. o
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GOVERNOR MORRISON WEDS "¦<

WEALTHY .DURHAM WIDOW* t'
.-w.->¦ .«

Durham, April 3.Governor Cam- #

eron Morrison and Mrs, Sara Ecker -

Watts, widow of George W. Watts,
Durham millionaire financier, were -

married liete ^astwday sftern^n^At: -

4' o'clock at the Watts mansion on y
South Duke street Rev. David- H. it
Scanlon, pastor of the Durham First
Presbyterian urdi^ at ^the ^

'¦'*'

MISS LANG HOSTESS fl
.;. v.-.. *

-Miss Elizabeth Lang entertained e

thirty-six of her friends ot. Friday t
evening in honor of her twelth birth¬
day. d
The reception rooms were very at- I

tractive with spring flowers and here o

various games were played and candy *

served. _»j a
Later the hostess invnted her guests d

into Jhe-Spacious dining room which d
had been beautifully decorated. }2 r

white candles twinkled on a huge ft

cake covered with pink icing, this whs s

surrounded by candy rabbits afd p
chicks. Suspended over the whcjleP v

was a lovely chandlier decoration s

5
the places of the guests and upon ui- f
vestidation it was thft in- ^
stead of eggs the hens had obligingly
laid fortunes for the voccasiqfc Ice 1

cream, cake, salted nuts and mintS c

TuLSw'l

PHREE KINDS OrWEALTH.

B Here » a new radio idea. British
>roadcasters will install a microphonf,
,nd verjr small traiismitter in some

fild wood frequented by nightingales,
nd^he wonderful bird "not born for;
teath" will be heard all oVer Eng-

Sufrgesj^on i'for American brcad¬
asters. Instead of a bed-time story,
st youngsters, bear the lion roarings
lephant trumpeting, hyena laughing,
nd babooh y^ng from the zoo. It
ould be arranged by adjusting the
eetling hours. IEvery"boy would like
4 especially the lion's roar.

».' ,r . :v.|
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¦^11 fight no more," says Firpo*'
iant of the Pampas, "after this one

g^t
The Argentine giant means to jive

is own life and leave the atmosphere"
f the pr^ - ring, which does not
lease him. He even refuses the pos-
ibility of making half a million by
ne jpor? fight, m the United States.
Firpo has m$t "a worse knockout

nan DempseyV A lady fromParis,
'ho acts, wariw Firpo go to France. :

A&fho was't betrayed the Capital?
-A woman i'. i v . .>'
-Who lost Mark Antony the World!,
-A woman!
2)Hno was the cause of a long ten-
ears' war, and laid at last old Troy
j ashes?.-A?Woman! r

t Xt roade- mopey and when pros j
ew out of the other. Danks and hit
rife,separated. His son and daught

In 1903, an old man was found
ead, kneeling beside his bed in c.

'hiladelphia lodging house. On an

Id copy of "Silver Threads'-' he hdt£j
,-ritten this: "It's hard to grow old
lone." That was Danks. Last Fri-
ay his wife wad buried She had
!ied at eighty-two, in a Brooklyn
ooming house, where she lived alone.

poctaWe banfcsiecount, that yon can't
ouch, than to sin* to her "Yes, my
larliiig, you will be always young and
air to me."

Round the world fliers, eAcounter-
ng heavy weather.were temporarily
iheckad, and geese that ifeverMearn
ay Hhe flying machine will-never be

run at such an hour, "weather per¬
mitting." Weather doesn't stop them
how. It won't stop flying machines,
either, in another twenty-five years.
;

"

There ate three kin^d of wealth
onry.the EARTH on which .'.you
stand, TIME, and man's INTELLI-.

fGENCE. How wealth increases and:
time is actually increased or saved'
is shown by research of the National
Association of Farm Equipment Man¬
ufacturers. Thanks to machinery,
Saying labor, American farmers saved
last year 1,382,589,204 days of actual

i«PBrk.
Figured at $3 a day that would be

a gain to the fanners of four billions

iJ | vi*c j

picture offer of a u^n, and two of-

million for a few minutes of hating.
"Muscle is kidg^qiyu My, bat then

you remehpber that John D, Rocke¬
feller, jr., leaning over for his 21 foot
putt, might have, one little thought
that would cam. him .'fifty&niHihns,
and he -wouldn't have to be photo¬
graphed, or fights to get it 4

Dr. Guthrie, rector "of St MarkV
fine Episcopal church In Xew York,
believes in dancing as part of relig¬
ious service. Bishop Manning, his

superior, forbids dancing in the church
service; 'Nevertheless, Dr. Guthrie

Ing^ase different and their: concfej
tlon^.of what pleases Divine Power
3v$h "more different, to let those daice
that want to dance, those pray that,
want to pnty, futi thoseS#

.
..

Evangelic To Begia Revival in
| Pitt Tq#a Beginning Tuesday

April 15th. 9i
Greenville, April 4..The be¬

ginning of the Ham-Ramsey
evangelistic meetings in Green¬
ville is but two weeks off, and
the various organizations of the
city, relgious and otherwise hav¬
ing pledged their support to its
Success are concerting their ef¬
forts to make the opening night,
Tuesday, April 15th, one of the
best of the campaign. 1
The publicity committee is now

busily engaged in selecting commit¬
tees to visit the various towns and
cities to advertise the meeting and
solicit the co-operation of the relig¬
ious forces 'from throughout this end
adjoining counties. The call for; vol-*
unteers in this particular seryice has,
met with a ready response which
gives the assurance of having'^the
Meetings well advertised all oyer "the
eastern section of the State.

is Rendering

State Detriment Heartily Co¬
operating to Make the Expor-
sition a Great Success.

Kinston, N*. C. April 4th..Persons
who come here from a distance to at-
RMmmn « «... i'cf t>

tend the Eastern Carolina Exposition,
April 7th to 12th, will see mucBT tp
interest them. They will be made ac-

qoainted with the developed indus¬
tries and vastly gtedter possibilities
of a region destined to become one
-

of the richest in America. Lively ex¬

hibits will be .set 'up in an immense
building in the heart of the city, these
to constitute a resume of the indus¬
trial resources of 46North Carolina
counties. North Carolina is hitting
a. stride that marits it as the. most
progressive State in the Union. Tins
broad, level eastern area, with its'
wonderfully productive" soil, its nijwd-
ly growing tpwns, and, its latent re¬

sources, seeks to keep pace with the
other sections of the State. It has
been called the "territory of a thous-.
and potentialities."

"^nofom Pornifno PHflinKpJt ftf
^ /. rJttnvvi w. VHAV«»I>M

Commerce & the fpremost organiza- ]
cion devoted to the advancement of.
the 46 counties that comprise East;
Carolina. G. C. itoyall, a prominent'
business-man^ of Goldsboro, is -the*,
president. Nevyell G. Bartlett is Che

|:secretary-managefi - The Chamber of ;
Commerce has its headquarters here.
It is the promoting agency of the1
Eastern Carolina Exposition. Its'
scores of connections, in all-the roost:
progressive- localities in the district,
.are co-operating tn make this year's'
exhibition, the second held, a fere?' j
mendous affair and correspondingly -

successful. There will be many non¬

residents to attend the April show.
Setfr^tary-Managyr Bartlett has called!
upon the local public to parade it-
boasted ho^itality ^for th® ,es^C^|

to the limit. Tho

ies, caiuieries,^packing plants,^ cloth -.

host ofoSher industries wflilje-need-!
ed ' in fiie'neW empire* that will hft
created in this most favored area in
the South.th^'s what the Chamber
of Commerce dft-ecters call it. %ore
crops can be made than in any other
part of America. **Ev6n figs thrive in
the Eastern Carolina climate. Tfie
'section is the bee-keeper's paradise.
The resort posmbnities are great
"There.art Itmlty a Thousand 'things
for peopltl to turn to.people with 01

without capitpPV according to Mr.
Bartlett

: % j
¦ MAGAZINE CLUB
¦ .V,..,

| The Magazine club met with Mrs.
¦ EL P. Moseley Tuesday afternoon.

If April 1st? at her home on Horne Are?)

I In theabsence -rffdthe Pre^idebt,
¦ the Second vice-president, Mrs. H:

P. Moseley, presided. was the
11 time for"the eleeflOfrof officers and
¦ the following wsre elected: Miss An-

[&' Rountree, secretary; Miss Venetia

110th were erfected."
After a short business session, dur¬

ing which the roll wa* called, minutes
J '

.» . , » , ,'

program was carried out -

yl-uiiKKlMttqlffi* *. j. i,

Clinic lo Be Belis
Wilson April 17| , '<w«T '.PW-

!l®IISS
.it'? f'v fcA frfe

On Thursday, April 17th, there wi#
be held, in Wilson in the ne4r Hi^n
school building a. FREE clink for
crippled children of sound mind under
the'age of 16 years. This clinic as

held under the aqspjees o/ .the State .

Qrthppaedic hospital of Gastonia and
the State Board of Public Welfife.
Its purpose is to examine the crip¬
pled children in Wilson and surround-
ing counties, with a view igf .determin¬
ing whether o$ not*treatment at Gas¬
tonia is advisable- By .holding clinics
in various centers of the State much
expense in transportation and much
time, can be saved- the parents of these
unfortunate children.

Dri O. L Milkr; chief surgeon 'fit
the Orthopaedic hospital nriflretfamine
the children and will be assisted by
Dr. Hugh Thompson, Otthopaedie
surgeon, of Raleigh! There will be
jiothing done to the children on this
day, simply an examination for the
classification of. the crippled ones.

The Wilson clinic will be the seven¬

th district clinic held ip the Etate.
The other clinic^ have.examined from
;35tb 75 children dpring a da& It is
j» bejhoped pcop^^.^Uson
.apd surroundlftg;^untk<r5^i aygil
themselves of tha-opportunity to. have
tnejr.cjmareiT cawumocu, - ^ ^ :a

There is no spedueft of the htufcW
family 'that appeals hfc-tfcepeopje gen- , ,

gritty-niori child.
April 17th gives Wilson an opportun¬
ity thafonly six other towns in the
State have had, Letts set organised
and give the mhtter all the publicity
that is possible in order that as' maty
diildren may know of and have the
benefits of the^IiAidasii ^Itimat*^

'

tre^tmelnt'at(htfaT&BL. ' ^-

%M ^rog^r w#" gut
Methodist organization with Mks
Elisabeth- Fietds aeiJeadera^d con¬
sisted of the, following articles _and
talks, the subject of which was "Pray-
WtffW PrayenGete ThUlgn.fcW' I
by Miss Louise M. ; "The Prayer
Life of Jesus" by Mr: Irvin Morgan;
"Our Bibles and Prayer" by Miss Su¬
san Barrett? "PnayeV ffr Fellowship"
Mir! Don Loveldce; "When to-Pray"
6$ Miss Edna rE: Lewis? i"What It . I
Means to Pray* by Misk Nancy By-
nutfc A; rcthnd table discussion on

v
I

"Personal Experiences of Prayer" I
prdved quite interesting. £ I

Altogether it was an enthusiastic
fpMr-inspiririg ' meeting to the br>e
number present. I


